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EXTRA!
THE FIRST BOAT

FROM ST. MICHAELS
at m

Alliance Arrives at 7:15 A. M. With
135 Miners From the North.

NEWS FROM GAPE NOME
V

One Miner Who Was There Says That
Gold Exists at That Place

BUT THE MINING IS TOO DIFFICULT
Another Declares That the Cape Is

Barren of Wealth, v

SHOOTINC AFFRAYS ARE VERY FREQUENT

United States Troops Dispatched to the Scene
to Quell Disturbances.

LATE REPORTS FROM THE YUKON MINES

The Passengers of the Alliance Brought
Down Little Gold and Tell a Good

Many Hard Luck Stories.

TT>* ateanter Altltnr*. th* first of!
lh* St. ttK-b-el Oeet In com* down
this year, BTttSM la port ehortly

after T a'clork ibis morning with IIS
pis*»ng.r». most ot whom were from
rh. Klondike. * :J ii

' The st*am.r, ate far a* couM be *••certain**!, brought down only about
t)V*aa in gold tfsat. altbough drafts
repreeenrtsg <po»*fbly tVt.mm were la
th* possession of sever* of lb* pas.
**ng»r* ..

\u25a0 The Oral Si Michael boat was
eagerly 1.-.1.l foe here, aa II waa
etperted that she would lit. fin-
ite test ot the <3sp* Nome digging*.

north of St. M.<-hael. Th' or four'
men ram out from Cape Worne anal
If their report* are rorrr, I. no great

ruth to the • earnp* from the south
at lean will lake, place, Ihit year
In brief, ibe reeest arrival, from
Cape .Norn, say that the new dis- .
covery la not meeting*expectation*.
Bom* gold has been taken out. but j
nothing lo wsrtsnt t damped*.

Purser Shaw says thai before be
left St. Michael he taw an exhibit of
about 112.000 worth of gold, which
waa said to hare bean t«k*n out of
lb* Cepe Nome digging*.

One of the a.I men out from the
new ramp Is Jacob Msd*. Of Canton,
Ohio, who am. Ui on the Alliance.
He left Dawton fir Nome whtn the
first newt nf th. strike was brought
there, sad spent over a week right

In th» ramp, personally Inspecting '
the raining operations. Her. I* the
story be told to a Star reporter In
bis cabin on the host "Wren I
reached Cape Nome on June 30, I I
traveled SO miles up '•< the digging*.
Th.r. were between 2004) end 4400
men j th.r. st th< tint*, most of
whom were still proipectlng. On
several of th* rlalma I taw gold!
taken out, but \u25a0, very email i)4ian-
tltles. In no Instance that I know
of. bad heal rpek been retched. It
•never will he reached until ai,- can
ag»t WOO.! In there , The only wood
In the dlttrlcl la the drift wndd.
\u25a0ta-Tilrh Is aim ai precious a* told
For gig days I Investigated the

camp, an'! then came sway thor-
oughly convinced that the diggings
were by no meant a* rich si re.
(aorted. HUa_faS_4 a' 'la- la- I WIS

there, w*r* tin. king In from Daw-
son. Many will com* oul thla *um-
tn.r thoroughly disgusted. If it.

camp IS at rich as reported, why .ire
they selling claims right In the gold
enter for Its, snd this, too, In HI.
fit. Michael. Pipe Nome camp Is
on* nt UM most lawless In th* norlh.
ShooliliK «, rit|.* occur dally, owing to
claim Jumping at..! dlaputes. Thtre
It practically no law M.tiers got
so bad btfors I left, that some of the
better r-la** of miners sent out fur a
Urge for,, of P. S. regulnr to pres-
erve order In the camp. Now, I

Hid advise ha, '.IP '.. go lo Ca|<«
Norii until better strikes are made.
The camp Is practically s dead let-
ter yet a*, a rich strike."

l'urstr Shaw says he heard favor-
am iiiii

SS».__~i \u25a0niliTi
ii i inn *

t*a*iss sisiimL.*.
_

i
-I

i

'able report* from Ctp* Ntstt la St
Michael, hut ih.y mere net confirm-
e-t.etref.iing by • man named Ull*
at 'Frisco, wtin ram. down on lh*
lii.an. - laatn* said a* bed team

torn* goat *trtk»* ma). end b*
thought the country would turn not

very rich, lla tsat than, only for a
very thort time.

Th. Alliance left St. Michael July*1
"Da. Roanoke was etperlet la l.n*
July lor • Th* latter boat went up

IS Cap* Some, but did not •Heel *landing.
• A larg* number of river holt* had
raa.llrl St, Mlrh*.l from Daw area,

| roade.l .low n with min.ra bound fate
, Cap* Nome. None of them bad

much lr*a*ur*. hut th. S. A.' T. A
T. C. .1.-tm. r. w.r. .tpert.d town
with million* in gold.

I Moot nt lb* Kl'anallk. pas-t.ng.rs
oil lb* Altrant-* were **brak*.**
They eh«.ar*d heartily when they

reacted the dork.
Itwa* r»ajtr.eta»| that a river steam-

j.r bad 1— aunk os lb* Tukon. hut. th. report waa not confirmed.
I J, W. Harry, from Pap. Norn*,*re.
port* thai the atnrit-* of Its wealth
are untru*. ll*wa* there M maw*
than a year, and says he m.l no
on* who had a paying claim M*
further *tat*d that la a conversa-
tion salih th* government recorder
St Pipe Norn*. wh»n recording hi*
own claim, he was told hy that offl*
rial there was not * rod of ground
In ih. country ihsl could psn out
mor* than SO rentt This proved to
be hi* own experience

A great hirdshlp at Cape Norn* It
th* lack of fuel. Driftwood cannot
he mm. ant th* n.ar.st timber la«o mil** distant over th. dlrlde.

John -lackey ram* out from Rag!.
City. He amy* there I*nothing Ih.r.
a* far as h* could learn but trouble.

Chaa Isergtnau. • Seattl* man, »\u25a0\u25a0
mor* fortunat* than th* others. H«
ha* a claim at K*gl« Clly which he

\u25a0stale* .-an be worker] for from flO
i to 11* p.r day hy hart labor,

Ths Altltnss Pesssngsr List.
Th. passenger* on the Allien?*

were: S. (T. ruler. D. Knar.h. A. E.
<lray. A HafTlm, P. 3. tlrown, C I*.
Kln*g)*y, F. Former. T. Wesley, R.

,M. It.we. J. itarr.y. II M'Pornilrh.
J, W. Johnson. 11. W. Woolay. la. H.

illrown, J. 11. M'Netl. F. O. Albln. A.
; allien, C. W. Shaw, J. F. Willers.
> Fred Hrewer, E. C. Oreen, W. H.
! Ullbury, 11. Tt. Thompson. R. I*.
I Holtshaw. 1.. W. Ilratn.ll lite, J, Hen*

Sermon C. 11. Lean sua. Chas. Smith,
; J. l.iriamermsii, F. W, llaurn. J. Mr-
} Kay, J. W. Harry, C. 'a Deogmsn,
IS. Dupr-ey. Tare Ollmn, P.. S. Knight,
IC Hudson, I. hull. W. O. Mtthe*
111. linker, 11. Thaldorf. S. TTmh*. C.
jBrown, II Turner, O. Ltwson, J. F.
PU-k. Jaa. Warner. W. Smlthurtt, C.
Herman. 1.. A 11*11, C, A Wilton,
11. Cook, A. Milton. A. fallen, fa

Olmderson, J. Jackohson, tl. It. ta*ny,
11. taederson, M Crokeau, nils Low.
ell, 11. T. Johnson, A. Q. Ktppgutt,
T. I*lnr.4iH, J Wslih, A I. Rlrhir'lt,
M Rolng. la Ttylor. 0 Fekerton,
'I C. Kinney. W. XV. MrAlptn, F.
Las fa la. V. Tlnney, f) nullhutter,a. re, H. Persni-ii, O. C*r*n*s, J.
Woodward, i: Murphy, J. Hurt. W.
Ifry.ant, .1 llssa-in. M Johnson A.
Harris..ri. It S. Coltrlll, O. W. Iltek,
II C. ningt, K. I, Moffat. ¥ P. 11...',
K. L. Ford, A, Illclenbcrg, D , ¥
Lane, O. J, Klm»ar, J. Holm. W. Hll-
bourn, <• Clautten, R. Fair-ell, W. R.

[.Bsees, C. I*. .Larvln, C. E. Ban*, L. j
SlliM.l. aOS.iaS.__i. aaa a., , \u25a0 a aa' m,

a a

WAKE UP, -
\ snoi:iio\

\u25a0

\u25a0Sleepy Old Don,
; Wake Up.

1 ______«__

: i.\d you also, MR. rßEaVnim
i *

Sad to. '*h*«*Bull. fsr Ik*Visits

Ar* Sf*pirl*(I* It***I*tk*
Phlllggia* T.*S*

WASHINOTON. D. C.. July 14-
A good llluitrstlen of lh. vi*w for-
eign nstlnn* tit taking of the future
of th. Philippine Ulan,ls undtr lb*

' American occupation I* contained In
a dispatch recently **nl to th. go*-

' r.llllirlalby It*consular r*pr**»nls-
: lit* ti Manila, and transmitted to

' tb* •l.t. department by John C. Co-
vert, our consul st Lyons:

It contains a long 11*4 of *nterprlt- |

•* which American* ar* **i*l,llshlns
| in the archipelago, and warn* th*

French peopl* that ih.y mini l>» up
•nd doing If they would not b* left

\u25a0far in th. r**r, *nd edit*:
* The SfMSaf—SSI "f Manila It d.i

1 tine-l la chtng* Is a then lime. Th*
Introduction of * new and powerful

factor la th*commercial problem of
1 thl* country will compel Spanish

merchant* to close th.lr bout** or
•ntir.ly to change their bualn***
methods.

"American romp*tnion he* com-
jmenced. In fact. to .num. alarming
proportions What will be th* in-
porlanc* of thll currtnl wh.n lh»l»

j o*w comer* ar* fr*. to dir*rt th*
......r, ,«i .1..in,i.• .' ia* Philip

jpin«»- to flood Ills maik.t with all
tb* product* of th*lr Industries*

"Th* Kngllih and o«rman mer-
| chants, formerly mailers In Ihl*col.
any. wstch with k»*n Interctt lh*
.vents now In pregree*. end await,rvrut* now la progree*. end await.
with undligutted impalienre, th* ter-
mlnstlon ef Ihe strttggl* b*tw**a th*

i Arn.ri.ana and th* Insurgent* that
llfcwy may obaerv* the turn thing*
will lak*. No on.. hew*v*r. double
that a strong rivalry IS about le
arise, and tb*y regret th* pa*! con-
dition of affair* and the advißtsg**
they ih.n pe**«*_ed. •

"II I* probable 4h*t undtr th* en- '
terprising and energetic method* of
American i..i»in..* mm a new and 'richer market will soon a* opened
en Ut***tsisndt. both In import* and
-ii-ii'"

11. (Typhus, 1. 14 rtaial a. fl. Fl. Han*
ion, X..1.1 11. .at, C. It Slverton.
-ha* Ill,latt. It 3. I'allrt A. LaOtlkS,

I) Hrnvvn. 41, _, Klngsley. A Hlosn,
I. II linger*. M. June.. lla „ran.
J Mil.lra.), J. J. Mr-raw, Jacob
Mad**, J, m M.loit.y. J. A. Weld-. ron. D. Townsend, 11, Al*tander, 11.
W.St. ii ll.'ii.rt J, I) .ll.i.ti. T. H.
Williams. J Frimont, O. Fisher, and

C. A. Itlssrisatn

Populists Oppose
~

Fusion
rK.lt 14A HAITI-:. Ind Jul) 14 —Mortimer C. Raskin chairman of th*

I I'.iiniiist national central ..minute*.
•aid this forenoon that til. I'opu-
litis would not form a fuslain with

1 th* la.itia.-rst* for th* > aiming cam*

i It'll*11. Th* tamtam It. *alal, tree
thai 11.. |-.i|,l|t|ala would hold Ihflr
aallonal convention on* month prior
to that of cither th* aDwnocrsl* or
llrpuMli-ana Th* I't.puil*!* would. pr*p*r*their own |,l.tf,trni and num.
Intl. thtlr own candidate!

WILL FIGHT
STEEL TRUST

ST laOIIIS. M.... July II -Th*
m..r..y which ha* been paid out to
St. taouii men by the nrown lima •

; tyndlcate fer street railway* I* tn
be used In ashling th* Iron and si.el
trust, 111. .<r|a..r*tlol| paper* wire
B,»d irtdst for a *t**le»mf-»ny with
a revaluation of HOO.nrs), in which
Ih. chief stockhol.ler I* John Haul
tin, th* former ewntr ef th* Union
d*<»ot slnee! rsr NeSS Sf this elly

Th* nest lsrg**lholder I* T. N. <iai
lath.i. fair veers tuft*rtnl«r*l*ntef,
th* Shi tie Iterrisatn A llo.sal
plant, .nily move-! from SI. LaiHlli
acre** lb*r.vsr. While the capital la
•mall th* pr.tn.oi.rs »ty ihsl It wilt
re. an.-r.ssed s* noon ** lh* plant I*

built and tret th* compsny will be
entirely lnd*rtnd*nt of th* truit. li
li lh* Intention of ah. compear a.
cc.ci quart*** for it- ttorkm.n and
to «imili»r .hangs to mak. th* con-
rem an InI*pen lent on*.

BIG GATHERING i
OF GERMANS

SAN VN.'IK *<i. July It-Oa j
July *• there will be a gathering in

this ctiy of from m am to cc .at*. a«r-
mans from sll over the «o**t to *•!*-
--a.ral. th. seventeenth blennltl Turn
MR It will aba the a!'.' Her-
man f**t'«al ever held on lb* Pacific
44tO|t*.
I Th. program of •**•!• lechtd**

four day* of •poets ant amusement
Saturday. July I* will be devote I te
.is* r«t;eMlon af the noli, aiMHtaah
many »m am** en lh* preceaUng
Thursday and Krliay. Hun lay and
Monday Ihe festival proper wilt be
hell, and oa Turn-lay. AuguM I. th*
visitor* will be entertained by local
frteade at lb* bom.* or oa trips
sboul tb* elty and rh* vicinity,

Th* reception on l_.l-.ir lay. July
O. will tnd In a big lur. lillghlp*w
• tsslaaa la lb* evening after all th*
(uoii have arrived. The Tumors

(and Oermans In general will partici-
; pate In Ihls parad*. which «ill b*
through tb. principal tire*!* to th.
"tan Fran- a* a. Turn V.r.ln hail at
111 Turk sir—l litre Henry H.r.i
will cell th* tin! rnr.tlng ef th* bigi
festival to order, anal Mayer Ph.lan
will deliver art *ddr«*a of wtlcom* te

1 th. k'uesls.
i The miln parade at th. f.sttvti

jwIM be hell early an Sunday morn-
line Fully 400* r~.nr.tr *.. »»p*«t-
iet to lak. part In thl* proce**lon.
Th* 1.1.ia of im* tfvnwvnitrttinn
.ia be Milled thl* week at a
mealing "f lb. Turner* and rvpr*-
tentative* of local fT*rman ancl*tl»*
a! Turntrs' hall on Turk *tr*.t lie.
tldee ih* athlete* from all aver _||
•tat*, Iti* .'.eraaian order* will lurn \u25a0

oul In full fore*. The Order' of H*r-
mans* Son* alone will have MO men
in line Th* (Trend Uvtg* and many
\u25a0uherdlntt* lodge* will he r*pr***nt>
•d Th* grand officers of thr Inde-
pendent Order of lied Men have ttmm
r*<iu*st*d all indue, that itn p>*-
•ltaly com* here to lak. ptrt In th*
d*men*tr*tlen. All Ihe plh*r civil
and military Herman *ort*n*i will
lurn out, a-im* Ilk*!ha» San Freacis-
co Hehal.lt. Vtreln Imposing a fin*
on all member* who fall lo ippcar.

THE MEETING
AT MADISON

MADTSON. Wit . July II—Th* lib j
annual session of the Columbian
Catholic Summer school la being held
h*r*. It rommenced yr*t*rday and

\u25a0 will close Thurtadiy, August I.'
Th* territory for which thl* school

provide* .rnhrs, es sit *ccle*laitlctl
provinces nearest to «r^iit-*go com-
prising TS suffragan dlor.***, and

' stretching over 14 western stales!
Illinois, Indiana, Ktnturky, Ohio,
T.nn.**... Michigan, lowa, Nebras-
ka, Wyoming, Wisconsin, Missouri.
Kansas Minnesota, North Dakota

i and South DakoUu

WANT CENSUS
BUREAU JOBS

WASHINGTON. D. P. July 14 — I

About 10.0410 appllr tllon* for position
In the census Imr.-ati hive been re-
ceived by Director Merrlam. Of the
number thus fir examined, error I
Ing to civil service rtgulitlnnt, ther*
ire shout four hundred applicant* on

1 th* eligible list. The greater num-
I ber of those extmlntd com* from the
jDistrict of Columbia. Th* remtlnd
»r com* chiefly from Mtnearhuteitt,
New York snd West Virginia. M

| rector Merrltm said today that th*
work of examining appliranls In
Washington would be continued at

least until September 20, and may b*
rained on as Ist* ts October 1. It, Is Inaposailili- st this time, hi- laid,
to diterrntn* definitely th* time of
th* departure of the ixsmtnlng
board, a* tliert I* still fl large num.
ber of applicants from slates east i

jof Ohio I.i take the tests.

ABNER M'KINLEY
LOST MONEY

And Note Suet a Well Street
Broker to Recover.

WFW TORK. July It—Abater Mc-
Klnley heti.r known In hit eaptrdty
ac brother of the president. I* again

lo thr for* with Hnsnclal iroaiM.*—
trouble* which rtraii srmy con Ireel
days.

ll* ha* threetenad tn bring t suit
against a Wall street hrok*r In th*
sum of 140044, which the president*
brother *•_-• II .oat him to try lo
turn an hon**t penny In Cleveland,
la .* end Wheeling

Half th. amount, affording lo hit
claim, represent* Ihe (heck Mr. Mr.
Klnley gave to th* broker Th* eth-
er half represents th* profit he ex-
pected to make

The stock rot* after th* purrhtt*
and waa net sold. It Tell and wss
•\u25a0aid

Th.r* was a g.. between In th*
Wall *tr.e. .perulatlon

The broker In thl* cat* waa fa.
jRuyler M Hnlltn* of No. II Wall
street. etfittned today that th*
st,« wa* bought for Abner McKln-
ley. wllh lh* *p*etfle understanding
that It waa to be a..id on th* I point
rls.. When It has rlstn in value
'*•\u25a0 than two point* th* go-between
appeared on th* lel.phone and ord-
ered th* (lock told for Mr McKlnley.
Th* broker asc*rtaln*d lb*t th* pre-
sident's brother was out or town and
refuaad t* accent the order In tell

*• anthem; Then the *lna-k wtnt
down and Mr. McKlnlty lost money
on the dial.

Millions of Salmon.
WHATCOM. July 14 -While p. H.

Shul.be and D. N. M'Mlllan wore
coming aero** from Stuart's Island

a last Monday, their steamer ran
through lh. largest school of salmon
•ver seen en lh* Sound. It was five
mile* wide and of unknown length.
Th. etlmnn were to thick that tn*
Utile simmer had difficulty In let-
ting through.

CUBANS GRATEFUL
TO CEN. GOMEZ

HAVANA. July Thlrly-two
district club* of the Cuban mil.
party h*ve derldtd to nppoi* the

\u25a0 withdrawal nf il.n.ral Maximo Un-
mrs from the Island A commission

! lass be*n tppointed to collect sub.
s' illations to a fund for building him
« home and furnishing him with suf-
ficient money to keep him the rest
of hi* life In the opinion of even hit
political oponenis he deserves such

a a recognition after his long s.rvlr.
In behalf of the Cuban ran*.

DEWEY ON WAR
OF CONQUEST

RPifSTfiN, Mi**.,July 14.—"Rsther
than make a war at conquest on this
people I tv.uil'l anil away," Admiral
Dewey I* quoted «\u25a0 siting In * To-
klo letter published by th* Trans-
cript. It Is further ***a-rte<l iha!
ai.ia Otis alao i,ppo**t annextllon.

i^Ma^^sHMilrt1.

The Second Requisition
OLYMPIA. July 14. —Oovsrnor

Itttget s hai received a peSSMI ir-cai-
-111..1a from Ha, governor of Idaho for
th* etfrsdltlon ol Francis llutltr.
who is wsnttd titer* for complicity

iln th. V\'*i.|ii,'i riot, Th* nisi r*<
i qultttlon wis |,r,|.|-.| on ' -..111.1 of
informality. Th* second r**|ul*ltlnn
paper* will t* tubmltttd i" Aunt-
ant Attorney Otneral Vane*, and If
they are In dv* and pmp«r ihap* tab*
re.iui.iilon will 1., granttd.

Another Advance In Stoves
| <-*ltll'A4|,i July II- A general
meeting of Western stov* manufac-
tiiteia wss held yesterday at the Au-
ditorium for lh* purpose of conittitr-
Ing lh* trade outlook fer l|M lam-
ent year The meeting; was held Im-
hind closed door*, I-'.' President S,
\u25a0eel of the National Ateoclatlon -\u25a0'

, Stov* Menuftclurere, who presided,
| said that the g*n*rsl advance In the
I raw materials used In the eonttruc-
linn of stoves waa thoroughly dis-
cussed Slut ths Western ntanufsctur-
ere .treed te an advance of i per j
rent 10 Ilk. .fieri Immediately, on
all •love* and range*.

MORE CANNED
ROAST BEEF

r-ttiCAnrt. July 11. — rot C, a
Woodruff commissary general I' S.
A., haa given orders ta the New
Tork •gent* of th. I'blcago pecker*

, fer lit.Soo pound* nf canned roait
beef for lmm*diai. ehlpm*nt to Cu-
be, which shows no pr.iudlr* on th.
perl ef Ihe government agalntt Ibis
food.

\u25a0 CoL Wood ruff, when stk*d If h*
had aay objection is making Ihla
order public said he hsd lot* whet-
ever, but would prefer to have th*
picker* make It public themselves,
using his nam*. - -." '-

THE JAPANESE
ARE CAUTIONED

YOKOHAMA. July 14 -In view of
th* coining Into operation ef tbe
new treaties between Japan and . er-
tain foreign powers, the emperor has 1

Issued * rescript *n>rtninf the people
10 the nbavrvane* of rotirl**y and
tact lit ihrlr int. amour** with foreign. :
crt Th* general effect „f th,- new
treaties la to aboilah the rstra-latrrl-

-4 .rial rights of foreigner* and «ai...
ject them to th* lurladlelion of ordin-
ary Japan**, court*, tiy lb***trett- 'ie* tb* United State* end other for-
eign powers rea-ognls* thst Japan la '
a Civilised SlatS capable of doing
luetic* to alien resident* without the
Interference of th* .-omuls represent -ag lh* gavtrnm.nl* ef inch rest-
dints - Japan thus rise* In Interna-
tlnnal affair* from tb* rlae* of Tur-
key and P* Ma to that \u0084f th. west,
•m settees foreigner, commit ling
offen*** In J span will no longer be
handed over to their consul* for trial
hut will be taken before the local
court*. just as they ar* In th* l*nit-
'l Stale* -'

\u25a0 llnsfed by a Kissing log
DOVIt*. Del . July II-Ml** Hoi-

•ion. of thl* pi*.-.. I* In a pr*rtri..ti*
crsndltlAs from hiving been *!ung by
the kl**lnghug., Her fire is terribly
swollen and her eye* are completely
closed. ... \u25a0\u0084, \u0084-i s\u0084a ..

(
..

TRIED TO BLIND
HER WITH VITROL ,

MILWAUKEE. Wis. July II.—T.
11. rheil. * wealthy Neat York
umbrella tnanufa. is being sue
for divorce her* by Delia Stacy, an
actress,' whom he married In list.
Among other things th* i-btrges him
with attempting to destroy her eye
sight and permanently malm bar by
throwing vitrei or a preparation of
eltrol la liar eye*.

Th* complainant I* a 'laughter of
0«n S**ar*y, at on* lima an officer
In tb* regular army, and her broth-
er Is a ll*ul.nsni in 4b* army. Sh* I*
a Virginia girl anal Aral appeared in
New Tork at th* Casino, where th*
wai known a* I.urllnc th. Water
Sprit*." Sh* formerly lived In Hal- a

IImore.

WHISKY TRUST I
IS NOW FORMED

,
___

NE WTORK. July 14- The organ-
isation of th* Mg whisky trust, to
he known as the Distilling Company '
of America, hit been assured by th*
depot!! of stoch for th* .rmallon of
th* new company. Th* la*l en* of j
th* ciimpmy't to bob! out agalmt th*
!*rm* of th* new combination has
given In. This company was lb*

jAmerican Spirits company,
[ Th* big distilleries In th* combin-
ation are the Kentucky Distilleries
and Warehouse company, the Stand- '..
ard Dt«*lllllngand Distributing com- a
pany and the American Spirit* Man- [

a ufarlurlng company, ,
The Whltney-Wldener-Elklnt »yn- a

, dlctl*brought about th*amalgams- '
lion of the Interests, The new com- ,
pany will have a capital of tlt&.ooo,- a. MM, Th* .stent of the new concern '
It shown by th* fact thai of Its con- ]
stltuent rompanl.-s th* American a
Splrlta M taaaifsa ins: company con- '
tilts of It separate concern*, th* '.
Standard Distillery and Distributing .

' company consist* of It concern* and
represents a combination nf Inde-
pendent distillers, and the Kentucky >

I Distilleries and Warehouse company '
consists of M concern*.

THE TIN MILL
MEN STRIKE \

MSnON, O. July 14—Th. .killed [
workmen In lh* local tin mill went
out on t strike today for a recogni-
tion of their union. As a result rv- '' cry department of their plant I*
stopped snd tun men are Idle,

Although th* mill hat been paying

\ th* scale, th* management an-
nounced II would never lie run as a
union mill. In Stat, of the strike It ,
Is probable the plant will be abtn-

I dontd. ,^._-J.a^-«„.„,i- 1| a, \u25a0 ntwt as \u25a0' \u25a0 I

f1a...,.5« I't.t. . M.ath| THE \u25a0'• SEATTLE /STAR. §§§ ML--t- ,1 111 lli ioCiAlLijiii ioi AllLgggJ
NO. 120.

Do You Scratch,..*. *?_?
In the garden or run a mower over you*

!*'\u25a0 lawn? Garden Tools, Hose and Lawn
w Mowers cheaper here than any other
'.'•> place in town— \u0084.„.. \u0084 , -»•___-<. . *"*->*

SPELGEI-IThURLBUT
1215-1217 tsessd Avissi

p^UNTERI?"^IJPPLIES
Glass, Wallpaper, Etc, •>;

Third and Pike. star paint CO.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
H. N. RICHMOND RARER CO. -

'Sell sieitliu Piper. 600 Kurt r«t if Pi.tr for 34c. 21 2-2 IS teUntil ilk
a, -\u25a0 \u25a0 a I l a _J •

iVa.v^V»%aVVVVVVa|>avvV«yV^^VVV*yVV»V»V»»»%»^*%l

i BRUNNER & Ca^^i:A _B;, DSA-SSS IS -_'-<'

ii Groceries, Wines and Liquors i
602 flits Strati, esrair riflk.

,' tr*M***ahind • ttaiek ail Sn*. *MCantors!* fScmotai) tltrtUlllwbtt* , ', i wine*, .image* «4 las*, lam, is*l, IMS. Tt*be.*rsg* to "its so old perse* fast ,
,a ii.i.'.isai.iia and 4o gls* .ttrntui i» tk*sits. Ft—** _.-4«!*i_ r_*_r _*_t a, - t__rt__ 1• it ..<_• a, t*e* .\u25a0..--, a a

a ' '
1* ,

aata— L.mrgtee Aeeertment 0f...,. >_>\u0084*'

9 ' """Elgin. VowardrWalTham and Hampden Witchfc
da¥m\ 1^ In Ltnitu 0.. i1.1-...H riil.4 m-1 Slletf CtstS, fHsaoadl.Caalß*.CSst-st

-D 1\ _\u25a0 a-t_tl, •«.•" *4 roil t*MOO*) •\u25a0),>•« - -\u0084-.

mVmS W. W. HOUGHTON
-rot. rirats Av*nu* ,J.CW*I-«BI

J^S. R. WAGONER, dTCXS.^JPainloos Dentist, . • -- -Mr
8e.4 Taeth. poo. .1 4. 0...J CKiwat, 4* >a Biter FUllegt. Ms eg "****.

WAP- laolal 1 1Hints, turn US 1 St. jreare* gtuas_• with .11 Berk. ntwaf
may* 1100 Htwir* is asysst Ss<li| saytklaa . kit Irst-elsts mmmm
_- Material le the tssv* stark. ,'>-' ' _—

mmr < •!•\u25a0. t'.iaa I- H.H.. Ball*lag fbl*pk*a* Wait ST»
mm

ix*Af_l^i DANGEROUS NEGLECT OF US [YE *"
/4—J I T^ttaN TV* ""**' altars *****ef MM* 1* th* -WIT, atsTMSI

BmhJm mWI i£yA~ \ ._... ....... I* — -**_tor 4b* r.aaU «e*cUe* I***.fW^m Xeaemmatt-l "-"" •at»Hf«a.tit lot t_**i*cßUoa olreair *<d*r.It lbs see
A, \u25a0rjPaaam*9*AAmw ' -.*•< aai. Y. toumi sayetata-.
S-.j^s—*. mV*m**' M Cla-l- in««,ir Optlel.t. VM Br* At*.. .„_—_ 2T**************! , „ .. _

\u0084

———-—\u25a0 l*~^__Bß

You Pays Your Money and Takes Your Choice
In that life man I* one of two thing*. either the hammer or

the anvil IfSO it rem largely «ith yourself > whether yoa
hammer or are hammered—th* lop dog or ehe under one.. ...., .

So man ever got rich on a salary, end none without cour-
age We e-tprrt that fellow who has managed to steer between
• tit-em** te . .tubal these facta. '* \u0084 , - ,. . Two years ago we invested ttno In Huntet stock for a friend.
today that man 1* cmpaialiv.ij rich. He look our ludgmeot
an-1 no longer Is an "un l«r dog " You can do as he 414 it yarn .

' will. , ... . ,
Thai I**, or |Ui which you htve unlnveeted will quickly grew

If you hat* the courage to Invest It la Lost Creek. Silver Creek
-Ver Copper Dell stock. Ply no attention to th* maundering** mt tr-

ibe fell.. who Is being "hammered " for custom, you know,
ha* a mechanical »ffe< upon th* body, at the same 11m* thai It
has* an etiraordlnary Influence upon the mind. He honestly be-
lieve* •aha! he says and. therefore, nothing of harm cast coma
to you In being well instructed In his hopes aad fears. Hs IB
looking for a lustlflcencn of hi* folly and all he wan Ist a *•§£
opportunity to oblige mankind with hit thoughts. Last him par-
ad* hit menagerie m tome of your Idle moments; you'll tint It
amusing. «. . _, ,____

JOHN E. McMANUS _ SON, 918 Second Awwe

{Mil IflI A Neat KitcheH
I I II V II _P J with *t*tlotiary math tub*. O teed

—J gpgA*m^--Ar m̂mmmm*-t flx^Ti *lnk and b-ai.r and hot water supply.
-\u25a0— 111111111 la^M *-f-rr and fine kitchen plumbingla general,

_W- -4-4- BS-eW 1* J""' a* Important la Ib* Some ac .»_• aj-et"!H aW4-4^ lh. "*"aryplumbing ef your Seta '
mt mmmtam t al___| r '\u25a0••"' - We will put improved plumb-

n_—_—'i -Vsw3^Sßl BMP ing in new buildings, op re-fltoie pass
a^Mgj_-*^t___»«*^'*Jlr_B^E Zz* with th* finest open plumbing, oe

_______*_K__a-*L______*P do any kind of plumbing-, oaths _*4_

a_e_a*^V_-_l _3v ll _£'
c,"* methods, ettosr pflctf,

W-W^iW, RADTBAS FLDIBIHIj {_
S£_-^^* .-i^_*-*ffs^ Csr. Third At*. Sltl S»rll| H
«*--•—' —* - ' *-—•»»»•*. . Those Basel /*>*_\u25a0\u25a0*_- '

CAMPING? OR EXPECTING
•aSOBBBBB \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« * vsrVa^wvbwvwbia»»%%!%».%»»»»

We can fit you out in many things. -Knives, forks, {OS-kNlf
pots, paper plates and napkins, hammocks, baskets, dishes, (fa.)
it our well-known low prices.

COON BROS.. 1417 Second Aye,

cum Tun lit *Mfinail run __. iikuiEt:a to Ittuuuu, butt, ft RuMU

Union Bakery,
All Kinds iftail. Cake ml Pla. - • - Man&:tiirai or Hirttirtnl TW

P. A. IIALLBERG. Prop. 110 Pike St. \u0084--

-jj........ ••* aeeeVeeeeeeeeeet
ae •'•\u25a0-•, #\u2666a 4 nisi*, iv... i \u0084 .»• i .---'. c
* V. W. i-r.MiM,If. D. V TrutUee. } T.lephons MalaSSO f
J Knit, nana .- I\u25a0 . .--. — ) ••- • • . 9

I «^JHE SEATTLE ANO NORTHWESTERN |
j Mining and Stock Exchange f

I MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS I
a ca \u25a0 A

j Open Every Week Day for Business, io a. m. and f
* Bp. m. All are welcome, *
a ' a

: Hall No. 1, New York Block ;•."•.' 704 Second Atonic. Seattle :
It: ........^!
VIEWS! VIEWS! VIEWS!

Mounted and Unmounted
THE DENNY-CORYELL COMPANY, 716 First Aye.

--. .- •- a ' • ' .


